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- Washington, April --A corn-granti-ng the ways and means committee an-

nounced
should it be pasScd by Uie hon 5'

Three flrenwtlons la the division made traffic representative of the the Galesburg-Beardstow- n dlvi-sioti- s, Bros.,
soldier relief bill today. this month.

j at the ft. 1. 1836."-Oflcs) of the Chicago, Burlington ft road In Davenport and Bettendorf. with headqnarters
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to Speak Hera Says BeateDis.

; iwmw usKsa wa Maasorj.
.ratfium Lawts, la a telegram to
' liayor Harry M. fehrivtr today, in
which he expresses his rsgret that
fee will not ha able to give the
"Amariea day" aldrsis May 1, d
elared that than U to be etmsid- -
arable disturbance on that day oa
tho part of radicals, and asserted

MlfllH Springtime, a FittiTime to Arrange M
for More . "Mmic in Your Home
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Mekwill tehiferitsahcuof praiae doHnff houselefuiing time. No

&&nsm Spi&s setvstm has shown gueh a deterroinatlcm to make a permanent
plsee to? the Piana and Phonograph in the home, declaring: that Music in the
ham ail bt preyed only by bread in the Wtchcnw and fuel in the biiv" '
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Qood Piano in

the Home brings
ZMany 'Pleasures

Tha joys and pleasures
the home by a

Kohler Campbell Piano
are unlimited.

The pure, sweet tone of
this extraordinary instri
ment makes unrivalled
music in the home. For
songs, dances, instrumental
selections and accompani
mcnts it is the ideal Piano.
For their superior qualities

KoiSsr 6(Lhtmetz

that this would particularly bo the!
ease la this loeauty.

Hay 1 hat always been the an-- -
fcval date for internationalists, red.

. kals aad "rede" of all desriptlcns
to slate their celebrations and to I

aaase as much disturbance as pos-

sible. It la for this reason that the
National Security league, - under
whote' auspices the Rook Island
"America day" celebration la to be

- staged, decided on May 1 as the
date of tat patriotic celebration,

,.. which are to be hold in every city
In the United States of over MOO
population, aa a means to counter
act the work or radicals.

Senator Lewie states in his tele- -
. gram that strikes have bn est tot

that ur and oiiorts win ia an
probability be made to hinder the

. operation or trams.
Suggests Postponement.

- The senator declared that it
might be well to postpone the date
of tho local celebration on account
of the disturbances scheduled on
the part of radicals. However, it
In just for this reason that the Na-

tional Security league wants to
. stage the celebrations on May 1.

and Mayor Schriver said that there
would be no postponement for the

1 reason set forth by the senator,
who also announced that, he would
be able to speak here if tho cele
bration was postponed two or
three days.

t The telejram follows:
"1 apologize for the delay in ac

knowledging your complimentary
invitation, I atn under obligations
to deliver annual address to Mis
sissippi state lawyers night of
April 29 at Jackaoa, Miss. You
will see it is impossible by any
kind of travel to get lo Rock Is-

land May 1.
Asks Continuance.

- "If proceedings continsa to sec-

ond or third of month I am confi
dent that 1 can reach you and

;' serve you. I suggest that first day .

, i of May trill bo disturbed, as
! 'strikes arc set lor that day, manyi
1 of which will occur to obstruction
i of traias and pcoplo everywhere,
. particularly in your locality. j

" "May 1 suggest May 5 as date on
which everything will be in suc'a
way for harmony for your 6plendiJ
purposes? I scad my respects to
the committee aail uiy thank3 tot
your cit.zensliip for compliment
you hare dona me.

Howover. with too postponement j

aa impossibility, Mayer Schriver is
putting forth efforts to obtain some
other speaker. Many prominent j

spe&lcors are already engaged for .

May 1. aad considerable difficulty
liar iiccn met vun Dy tae mayor in
obtaining a speaker tor kock Is
land. Senator Lewis is the fourth j

, who has been forced to end in ro- -,

greats over not beiag able to ac-
cept the invitation to speak here.
Others invited to make tho address )

hero were Governor Krank O. Low- -
den. United States Senator James
Watson of Ohio and Federal Judge
Martin J. Wade of Iowa City, Iowa.

Meet This Afternoon.
A joint meeting of tho finance

and arrangements committee for
the celebration was scheduled to he
hel dthis afternoon at the city hall.

Money is being raised to stage
the celebration and widespread ar-
rangements are already under way
toward making the celebration the
biggest event in the history of the
city. Organizations are said will
turn out enmasse.

FIREMEN PENSION
BOARD TRANSACTS

SMALL BUSINESS

Members of the Bremen's pen-
sion board met in regular quarter-
ly session yesterday afternoon at
tho city halt Routine business
was transacted and some discus-
sion was held relative to the pension

fund, which was said to be
fairly well provided for. Report
waa made that eeven subscriptions
bad been added to the fund since
Feb. IS by persons tendering cash
and checks in appreciation of work
performed by- - the firemen.

Members of the board present
yesterday were Commissioner Mar-

tin T. Rudjtren, chairman. Assist-
ant Fire Chief Joseph Valentine,
secretary. Captain Harvey Bloom-qui- st

of the No. 2 fire station and
Captain Bernhard Brahm of the No.
S station. 4

Coughs
Dr. Drake's Glessco Is exceeding-

ly prompt in relieving coughs and
eoIds. If has been used success,
fully for a generation. Every bottle

1 guaranteed to give satisfaction.

DR. DRAKE'S '

GLESSC0
Don't Forget Your
Discount -

Make $ pizee in y&sr life tsr tfzuie and U

l&'Ui yss e s fsaserdx

Ail the desipea ef yssr hesrt will &mo elate? m yau
l?&z-3n-.- e attuned to the rhythm ese h&r&ofiy ef life,

la lhs hm? fast Mucin will u?&U year spirit and,
gjig tefrsikmenl te every fa&clty ef year being.

In the ftsep ef zserk yau. vtUl rofefcs in the strength
eatd energy tshieh Musis ha gtesn yea, .

In tka hour of fabitea Ma&is wUl bring you thrills
ef delight that cempeftsete for ell that t dull end
cemmanpleee,

fn ie ksr if preyer Mmlc mill quicken Iks aspU
'. reii&fta ef year sssl end perfume .vssf? life with tka
breath hezeen. i

n ike. hssr of fellemmip Musie will blend year
spirit tPsth ethers in sntiy grid snderstrnidlrg,

in the h&z? &f ley Matte will etirleh year heart
with feelings that magnify the meaning of existence.

in the hcvr ef desth Masts mill tp&ak fa y&u ct a
life filled uiiih an eternity of joy and scng.

In the hozr of memory Music trill enseal the tress
vrcs of tho past and bring a sacred glory to the
present.

In the hear ef vision Music Will give power and
scope to your imagination and bring into readily the
things that tpere not.

In the hour of high purpose Music zoill summon tho
potentialities of your soul and urge them forward to a
great and glorious achievement.

Suck is the.power of Music to this power opon the
doors of your seal and there. wUl enter Into your life
a greater fullness of all that makes for progress and
fry.
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'HP HIS is more than a
handsome electri-

cally operated Grand
piano, it is the

with the AMPICO

AH of which means it is
Godowsky, B u s o n i ,

Bauer and a hundred
ether world's greatest
artists playing for you
upon the "world's best
piano."

Superlative praise yes
but call at our ware-room- s

and be convinced
that what we have said
is really conservative.

The "Ampieo" repro-
ducing piano is to be had
in several styles and
makes of Pianos, rang-
ing in price from $925
upwards. ,
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WE allow you diaeeunt at
10c per M. Cu. Ft. on

jour inroic for ru, and
lie per K. W. H. tor s

If paid witbia Id
dan from tho daU on your
Invoice. Avail rouraall of
thia opportunity to nn.
PEOPLES POTTER CO.

Willi

Hill
Xotia lost Mono

Haunt


